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MY STAR.

Behind blue huis the golden sun slides down,
Awearied with fierce driving ot bis car
Then swift the sea lifts up an chon bar,

And where was golden Iight now blackly frown
The darkening clouds, and sbadow ail the town.

Behoid !a rifting ira the veil afar-
A sweet w'hite hand points upward to a star,

That soon cloud-wreaths again ira darkness drow.n.
Dark-shrouded 1 front golden gleams of light,

By mists of care that from the eartb uprise,
Wben tbou, dear one, like angel ira the night,

Didst look upon me with thy star-pure eyes;
The darkness yet shahl shroud my path awhile,
Light fils my heart, remernbering thy smile.

KENNETJI McKi:N.

WHY WE FIGHT.

As we look carefuily around us ira the world, we are
certain to be struck by the curious fact, that there is
undoubtedîy a peculiar forma of pleasure experîenced by
human beings, at least, ira the infliction of pain. The
boy gives evidence of it ira bis nature, by the persistency
Wîtb whicb hie persecutes and even tortures the various do-
flhestic animais which come ira bis way ; or when hie grins with
suppressed merriment when one of bis comrades receives a
caning fromn the schoolmaster. Man gives evidence of it whien
hie pushes bis way mbt the yelling crowd, to witness a dog-fight
on the street, or when hie eageriy stakes bis money on tbe
champions of the prize-ring. His very games, though perbaps
somewhat brutal, have ira tbem tbe element of the strugge-
Strength contending with strength for the mastery. The con-
tinental boar-hunting and buil-fighting is born of the desire to
experience this peculiar form of pleasure witbout restraint.
The North American Indian, upon wbose nature the huinan-
izing effects of civilization or the restraintq imposed by consti-
tuted authority have neyer acted, shows cleariy bis keen delight
ira inflicting pain. One of bis greatest pleasures consists ira
eagerly watching the ghastly effects of slow and agonizing
torture of the most ingenious kind, having for its object the
infliction of the maximum amount of pain, for the longest
possible time. The extent of this savage pleasure is only
rneasured by the physical endurance of the pinioned victim.
Tbe fierce Indian wars of extermination, like that waged by
the Iroquois against the Hurons; so often said to be the result
of ancestral feuds, were notbing less than tribal gratifications
of this extraordinary desire to destroy and inflict pain. We
reach the acme of tbis unbridled and bestial passion when
we contemplate such combats as that of the Secutor and the
Retiarius on the blood stained arena of the -Coliseum.

This love of violence and combat whicb we find "bred in
the bone " of aIl nations botb civiiized and barbaric, ira ailstages of tbe world's history, may largely accounit for tacit
agreemnent among modern nations to invoke no arbiter but the
§woe4 to settle a4l differences, and may ira part accounit for the

readiness in which men can be found, against sober judgment,
to enter the lists, or eagerly to rush into the fray without con-
sideration, without investigation, without aught but preparation.
To fully solve the probiemn we must venture to follow the
development of mankind backward beyond the limits of historic
tîmes, and seek for the cause among still more subtle influ-
ences.

ina the long course of the ages, the rapid multiplication of
species in the animal kingdom brought with it its inevitable
concomitants-the extension of range, or the increased area
inhabited, and the competition among individuais of the same
or different species, to maintain life. Natural selection was
rooting out the weaker ndividuals, and rendering competition
more keen among the strangers. There was slowly, littie by
littie, but nevertheless, surely developed from downright neces-
sity, traits which have left an abiding impress on ail the varied
ramifications of animal life. As the severity of the contest
increased, the individual pressed upon on ail sides by other
species, and pressed upon sorely by his own fellows ira the
struggle to survive must needs live by a strcnuous and life-
long exertion. Hle must obtain food at ail hazards. If indi-
viduals of a neigliboring species forni bis prey, lie miust sharpen
bis faculties, in order that lie mnay overcome theni. lie niust
be fleeter, more cunning, more or. the alert, more persevering,
more audacious, in a word, stronger than they are, or hie will
not survive. Ina their turn bis p~rey will have to struggle
agaînst himn, and wilI, like him, have to grow more fleet, more
wary, more astute, match him in ail his now rapidly develop-
ing powers, or perish. Again, as the prey is more difficuit to
catch, the competition amongst the catchers themselves ina-
creases more than a hundred-fold, and in time of death a
battie for possession follows the struggle for capture. But
simply to live is not ail, and even if life is ensured by a des-
perate and ever-continued strife, it is not ail. The individuai
must leave behind bim something of his wonderfuiiy formed
individuality, and bequeath to succeeding generations the
highly developed faculties which have enabied him to live bis
life. But even to propagate bis own species is a difficuit task.
Sexual selection once more forces hiimwto engage ira a struggle
with individuals of bis own species and sex for the possession
of bis mate. He fights to live, and fights to fulfil the end of
living.

To live is a pleasure, and to gain food for the :;atisfying of
famished nature, or to, give sustenance to bis offspring, is cer-
tainly a pleasure-no matter of how low an ordcr we may con-
ceive it to be-and it is not at ail surprising that the habituai
gaining of this kind of pleasure by the inflicting of pain, and
the sight of suffering so caused, may, ira the lapse of time,
have come to be more or less confused with the pleasure, and
at iength insensibly regarded as in part its cause. The pleasure
not heing distinguisbed from its comcomitant, suffering, the
two which at first were only incidentaliy connected, come to
have ira the mind a definîte relation one to the other. As the
sight of the victim dying ira agony and biood was to the victor
an earnest of subsequent enjoyment, the pleasure became ira.
sel)arably connected with the necessary infliction of pain. By
a process known as the IlLapsing of Intelligence," an action
at first rationai, becomes, through constant repetition, at last
instinctive and involuntary. So the constant sight of suffering
preparatory to the experiencing of a species of pleasure couid
flot fail -to produce ira the animal the desire to destroy and ina-
flict pain, not always necessary. We have examples of this to-
day of animais wbicb kili others, flot for food or for aray pur-
pose that we can see, gnd whjch appear perfectly sgtisfied çyit
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sirnply having taken the lite of their victini. After ixions andmrts when the anthropoid progenitors of the human raceemerged from the lower stages of development, and man ap-peared ta corne bearing irn bis nature the animal love of des-truction and the infliction of pain for the pleasure it gave him,witbout it in any way ministering ta bis actual physical wants,the exultation of victory and the anticipation of the enjoymentof food, or the possession of a mate in the animal, bequeathsta man his enjoyment in the suffering of others. Sa we say itis naturai. The vestiges of the savage nature of man stili ap-pear in his mental life as the rudirnentarýy organs do in hisphysical structure, siowly disappearing, at length to atropby.By a sort of reversion to type we may at times see phenomenalbrats in the guise of men, but tbe grand effort of evolution isforward.
As the effects of civilization become more and more strang;as the education of the masses is diffused ; as the conditionsof the environment relax their power, or as we grow strong taresist them; as the crowded nations find new homes in otherparts of the globe; the onward march of the centuries willfind less and less of the savage nature ieft in man. Commercewill becorne aii-powerful, and nations wilI be too busy ta quar-rel, and the pursuit of the means of sustaining life wiil forceitself upon the attention and supplant the pursuit of the meansof destroying it ; and, finally, in order ta prevent litter extinc-tion, flot from devastating wars, but by the pressure of com-mercial competition from. without, a nation wili be forced, from,the necessities of its new surroundings, ta beat its swords intoploughshares and its spears int pruning-hooks.

Yale, B. C. A. O. BROOKSIDE.

TO A ROBIN IN NOVEMBER.

Sweet, Sweet, and the sofî listening heaven reels
In one blue ecstasy above thy sang
In the ied heart of ail the opening year
In the hushed murmur of low dreaming fields
Hung under heaven, 'twixt dim blue and blue;
Where the yaung Summer purpled and pearled in dew,
Mirrors herseif in june, and knows no wrong.

Sweet, Sweet, tbrowing thy lack of fear
Back to the heart of God, tili heaven feelsThe tbrobbing of eartb's music through and throtîgh. c

Dreaming in song,-great puising.-hearted hbis,
Cradling the dawn in mists and purpie veils c
Of vapors, over pearîs of lakes and brooks bGirdled about the neck of half the world,When the red birth of the young dreaming june, rKisses the lands with gales, and murmurs, and trilîs0f melody, lips that blossoni with tales g0f music and color and form and beauty of looks c<And snowy argosies in beaven furled, th~AIl summer set ta one sweet warbled tune. hi

caAnd thou, red-throated, cornest back ta nme XX
toHere in the bare November bleak and chili, tBreathing the red-ripe of the lusty june thOver the rime of withered field and mere ;ga

O heart of music, while 1 dreani of thee, tThou gladdest note in the dead Summer's tune, griGreat God i thou liest dead outside my siliStarved of the last chili berry on thy trce, retLike some sweet instrument lefî ail unstrung, waThe melodious orchestra of ail the year. bieDead with the sweet dead summier thou had'st sung; tin
Dead with the dead year's voices and clasp of handsDead with ail music and love and iaughter and light, "Whiie chiily and hleak cornes up the winter night Fr
And shrieks the gust across the leafless lands.

the
WILLAM IL~'E1~sesWILIA WLFFDCAMPBELL, Ti

"My bead is like an old burnt out chimney," hie said taHiartmarin, in Alfred de Musset's comedy, " nathing in it butwin.d and ashes . - . . 1 wisb that great heavy sky wasan immense carton night-cap ivhich would Mufle tbis stupidcity and its inhabitants dawn ta their ears! "
di .. . .What a failure the sunset is ?Nature is piti-able thjs evening. Only look at that valley over there, andthose four or live wretcbed ciouds clirnbing up the side of themaunitain ; 1 used ta draw landscapes like that on the fly leavesof my school books when I was tweive years old.-How I rinust

bore you! "
"No, indeed ; why shouid you ?
"Because you bore me so horribly. ... If I couldbut came out of îny skin for a couple of Ilours !If I couidbe that gentleman who is passing. See wlbat beautiful siikbreeches hie bas ! What lovely flowers those are upon biswaistcaat ! His bunch of seals bobs against bis paunch inemulation o>f his coat tails which flap against bis caives. I armsure that man bas a tbausand notions in bis head whicb areabsoiuteiy unknown ta me. Everybody carnies a wbole woridabout in bim, an unknown worid wbicb lives and dies in si-lence!1 . . . . Look at this smoky aid town ; there is flota square, street, or ailey wbere I bave not wandered fifty tumes;flot a flag stone over wbicb I bave not dragged my weary feet;flot a bouse of wbicb I don't know the aid woman's or younggiri's tiresome phiz, eternaliy ta be seen at tbe window. Ican't take a step witbout retracing my steps of yesterday. XVeil,my dear fellow, this is nothing compared ta my own brain. Allits purlieus are a hundred times more familiar ta me I haverambled in a bundred more directions through this dilapidatedbrain wbereof I amn tbe sole inbabitant ; I bave got drunk inall its taverns ; I have roiied tbrougb it ini a giided coach, likea king ; 1 bave trotted about it on a quiet nag, like a gond( cit-izen; and now I don't datre ta enter it even with a dark fan-tern, like a burgiar."

A TALE OF TWO IDOLS.

IN 'IEN SHORT CHAPTERS, AND WITHOUT A MORAL.

III
NVitin were galleres, long and spacious, adornied with the carveri headsof bucks anti unicorn, wiîi, rilinosceroses, wvaer horscs, cidlci hi//opolani; the tecth andti usks (J eplhants, and othter things well w>,rth te bcioiding. The iodgings uf the ladies took up ail from the tuwer Arcticinto the gate Mesembrinc. 

Roabelais.
" No : my first paper is ta be to-morrow. Mechianics. Noards, no cakes," Evans said, in answer ta a question wbicbnet bum as lie came int Wiiey's rooni eariy in bbe forenoon ofbe fiftb of May, the first day of the Exarnirjatjans. "lBut, Iay, jack," lie continued, " wbat I came up for was ta see if Ian't get those twa littie stone beads, by way of chop, swap,arter, excbange, or any other way you please.>'
Observing that Wiiey was sîîrpnised, be went on speaking,ather voiubly. Out of tbe muitipiicity of cunningly carvedratesques which peer down fantasticaily an you, wîtbin andithout University Coilege, from their numberless nooks andoigns of vantage, like sunbeams playing and rippling aboutue lunes of the noble architecture, or, like fanciful gieams ofumor in a grave discourse,-from amongst tbese counticssîrvings, Evans said be bad discovered two, witb a likeness tailey's smail stone images ; and that, as bie was returning lateResidence one nigbt, these twa particular visages,-be saidcy were in the row running around the carnice of the iowassive tawer at the western end of the Universiy,-bad re-rded him knowingiy in tbe rîîoonligbt, as bie passed onrough the gate, and seemed ta broaden slowly into distorted

nis.
" But you needn't baw-haw iike that, you naisy beggar," heiionstrated uneasiiy, at the end of this recital ; for XViieys lying back in bis chair, laugbing ioudiy. On recovering
feit for bis eye-glass,-it was a foppery bie induiged ini atîes. "Now, Evans," bie asked, smuling,

"With eye-glass poised iP the light sarcastie eye,"1
.on't yau want the images that you may give tliem ta Elsie
aine ?>
It was some time before Evans, having at lengtb admittedpoint with not a littie confusion and sbeepishness, gaI pas-sion of tbe smaii stone beads, on wbich his heart was set.e two tbeui proceeded ta the nortb reading roomn, whicb tbey
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found filled by a noisy, jolly, uindergraduate tbrong, moving
slowlY towards the door of the senate chambers. Wiley was
disturbed and uneasy, and yet he smiled inwardly at himself
for shrinking from thoughts -of the examination ; he was abler
than most of those about him, but after being once plucked he
could flot recover full confidence in bis own skill in tilting at
University tests, and he feit vague] y like one standing on a
wharf arnîd the bustie of the la.st few minutes before the de-
parture of a vesse], who sees on the horizon a ship coming up
from the under-world, in which he too must sail. B3ut the de-
signations, distinguishing words, pseudonyms, appellations,-
for Mr. Baker varies neatly the phrases in bis short harangues,
-were at length distributed virgiflibuspiterisiue, as so often

before, and the examinations were once again uinder w'ay ; and
XViley, as he saw bis friends becoming more or less anxious and
preoccupied, soon regained bis ease of mind, and took little
thought of the supplementals,

And now, while the bell is slowly ringing at two in the after-
nflOon, Our story, not unlike a pious Moslem in the gateway of
a mnosque, pauses on the tbreshold of tbe ladies' common room.
As the door opens, we make way for a lightly moving group
that cornes out and passes on towards the Hall ; before it closes
again, we have entered.

A bright, pleasantîy-îightcd rooni, with a certain attractive
and distinctively feminine air of rest and refinement, is thissanctun-i in our University, this abode of dove-eyed peace, with
floîsy corridors round about it, and gaunt, bare lecture rooms ;
for to those who bave the privilege of entering the ladies' roomn
tbey mnust seem so. except, perhaps. the English lecture rooin,
where We ail were once so much at ease, as freshmen. Theattractive air whichi I have spoken of as distinctively fenminine
is, of cour-.e, an added grace and chai m, a something superim-
Posed on the duli, musty, bookîsh traditions and arrangementsof a University, making a cosy nook out of a roomn which in
itself does flot differ greatly from the other rooms about the
buildings. The windows and ceiling are the same; in the li-brary reading rooms there are just sucb fireplaces, witb large
stone mantels set in the wall about tbem,-but there one does
ne see fresh-cut flowers of a morning.

We will read one or two of the notices pinned above the
letter-box. It is requested (the request is nearly a year old,)that there be "lno communication between the Young ladies
and the Young men attending the Matriculation Examinations."
This survival from an irrecoverable j une is now IJefes nos,
carefuîîy treasured. Here is another :"lThose wbo wisb to
talk while someone is studying, will please go into the other
room." Though you dislike interruptions, you are no doubtamiazed at this stringent, straîght-laced Draconianism in the
littIe republic; but you wîhl caîl to mind Tbackeray's remark,
that the gentler sex are often a great deal more exacting with
one another than a man could have the heart to be. The
ladies' room, it would seemn then, is dwelt in hy beauty, and
an awful silence,

"lDeeper, denser,
Than ail the works of Herbert Spencer."

The silence on this atternoon was broken by the entrance of
Flise Fraine, flushed a littie, and in smiling baste. it was pro-
bably an accident that when she put down on the table the two
images wbich bad become Evans' such a short time before,
tbey were hidden by some books from Miss Miller, the matron,
who was near the window. The cause of her being twenty
Minutes late was not to be guessed from her manner, but plainly
it bad been tbat incongruous dog Evans, who had flot to write on
history himself. After a few pleasant words with Miss Miller
she hastened to the Hall-do you reinember bow you looked
Up fromn your papers that afternoon, not at ail put out by the
interruption, and watched ber dreamily as she went to her desk ?
AIl this, you must know, happened in the year eighteen hundred
and neyer mention it, wben Plancus was consul.

Not many minutes after Elsie Fraine left the room, Miss
Mayne came in-,, you pale sweet tbing, witb your large eyes,"
Elsie would caîl her sometimes; for sbe was Elsie's greatest
friend. She was quiet in her ways, and her voice was of velvet,
this lily maid:. Elaine tbey sbould have named ber ; whereas
Elsie was radiant and impetuous, witb a fascinating dasb in her
frankness. But the two loved each other, and-O, infinite
Srnall tbing !-they took not a little comfort in the thougbt
that until they were married their names would rhyme.

While Miss Mayne, having placed the book she had with ber

in the elevator, was asking at the speaking-tuhe for Marsz's
Lectures, Miss Miller spoke, without lifting ber eyes fromn what
was in bier bands, and whicb, in our plentiful lack of particular
knowledge on the subjeet, we must denominate Ilfancy-work."

"lPlease return those two Lna'ian .Remains of the Stone Age
also, Nellie. 1 was looking at them a littie to-day," she said,
referring to I3urton's well-known two volumes, which were on
the table, and would bave prevented ber, had sbe looked up,
from seeing the two images.

After half an hour's studly, however, Miss Mayne complained
of headache, and said she would go home. She was il] the
following day, and did flot write on the examinations that year.
And tbougb they wrote long letters to each other through the
summer, it was not tîntil the next October that Elsie learned
what ber friend's beadache had brougbt about that afternoon
wbi]e she, in the hall, was sorting out aIl manner of facts and
theories for the examiner in History, and then setting berself
to arrange tbern, "las tbough one were working," she said fan-
cifully, to herseif, Ilin coloured wools."

IV
Miilta in collegio nostro pr.eclara.-

Cicero, De Sen., xviii, 64.
The elevator by whicb books pass on their way to and froni

the Library and the ladies' common room, altbougb it may flot
be pointed out as one of the many notable tbings to be seen
about University College, is worthy of attention, at least as an
ingenious application of mechanical principles, if for notbing
else. It probably escapes the notice of casual visitors to the
Library, giving eviderice of itself only by protruding a small
iron crank above its two little doors, at the end of the shelf
whereon rests the University's oldest volume,-Dante, im-
printed by Bernardino Benali and Matthio da Parma, in the
year of grace, fourteen hundred and ninety-one, at Venice.

Whether or not it was that the aged time-worn tome, speak-
ing to him in that quiet afternoon, witb a voice out of medix-
val tiines, drew bim to where it rested, is not to be known,-
in trutb, it was a strange place for a man from Residence ; but
tbere stood jack Wiley, looking into the ancient book, and
alone in that part of the Library, wben a summons came from
the ladies' roomn below. It was unheard by Duodecimo,--for
so, in default of a more appropriate name, was the assistant wbo
had been left in charge designated in Wiley's mental catalogue;
baving boped for an almost uninterrupted afternoon's study, he
was, at the time, in a far corner, bunting up a book for Cham-
berlain. Wiley looking about him, stepped out of a reverie
woven from 'tales that have the rime of age, and chronicles of
old,' and with bis ear to the speaking-tube,-be used to say,Ilmy name is Easy,"-he was asked for Marsk's Lectures, by
a soit, strange voice. It was Miss Mayne's. And then he
turned the bandle, experimentally, and the elevator came up),
freigbted witb one book and the two dumpy squat-faced little
images he bad given Evans in the forenoon.

Thougb greatly surprised at this sudden and altogether un-.
expected and unexplainable reappearance of theirs, ex mac/hina,
be bad themn in bis pocket before 'Duodecimo came toward
bim. "lA Young lady," he said, "lwho is so near and yet so
far, bas just told me in low, concentrated tonies, that she wants
Marsh's Lectures." IlI suppose," he added facetiously, I
suppose it's a proper book for Young persons to read ?"

IlWby, of course it is," answered Duodecimo, Ilit's first year
work."

This seemed to amuse Wiley. He said, as bie replaced the
Dante, before going,

"I bave one book, myself, almost as rare as that."
"Wbat is it ?
"It was returned to me, after being borrowed."
"Well, but wbat was the name of it ?" asked Duodecimo,

witb the air of being at all times prepared to arrange any book
wbatever under its proper letter in the catalogue.

On reacbing his roomn, Wiley blamed himself for flot baving
left the images in the elevator, where he bad found tbem ; but
be was soon laughing to bîmself, as be thougbt of how eager
Evans had been to get tbem, He said, long aller, that it wasat this time he was flrst conscious of the whimasicality of tbe
spirit under wbose prompting tbe two small images seemned ta
exert an influence which was, as you will acknowledge, certain.
ly most strange and mysterious.

(To be eontinued.>
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There are frequent complaints that there is a vague unrest in
men's minds as to the validity of ail the clear-cut principles that
have guided human action in their advancing civilization. In the
economjc field this is seen in the graduai saturation of our loo ser
forms of thought with socialistic formulas. In the field of Ethics
it may be described as a weakening in the moral fibre. The iargely
speculative character of our training may in some measure be held
responsible. It i s sa easy ta question, s0 bard to ansxver. The
highest culture may corne, under such a regimen, to consist in vague
idealism, out of xvhich no good cao ever resuit. The best safe-
guard that can be devised is a careful scientiflc examination into
the conditions of the existence of human society, the vital principie
that seems ta underlie civilization. A severeiy practical course in
economnics and jurisprudence is the en'tiest and mnst effectuai stop
ta the crude notions that are now seeking utterance in ail discus-
sions as ta property, iaw, goverroment, and the like. This may yet be
the consideration wbicb will induce the Senate to establish a course
witb competent instructors, dealing with the great subjects of juris-
prudence and sociaiogy.

It is certainiy productive of gool that any system should be cnit-
icized at sharply as may be. It is thus oniy that the disadvantages
cannected therewith are brought out so clearly that aur attention is
attracted and a possible remedy suggested. This is the peculiar
function of the idealist, who lias, as a rule, a glowing picture of an
ideai state in bis mind. He cantrasts bis ideal witb tbe reaiity, andthe imperfections of the latter assume sucb large proportions as ta
outweigh in bis mind any canceivable advantage. He forgets that
in any state of society existing institutions were flot established an-
bitrarily, but ta satisfy as far as mîght be the wants of that society.Therefore the social enthusîast, while he is flot ta be treated witb
that cantempt usually in store for him, for he merits better treat-
ment at aur hands, is flot a safe leader. His narrawoess of view
is preciseiy what makes him. an enthusiast, and tbis narrowness ofview unfits him for that caîni deliberation and wise foresigbt wbich
must precede ail innovation that is ta bave tbe confidence of men.
Being blind ta ail but the evil of the system he opposes, he becomes
a fanatic, bis utterances are extrerne, and bis denunciations af ail
who admit that disadvantages exist, yet decline ta commit them-
selves ta bis guidance, become sa violent as ta defeat bis awn abject
For aur world is a practical worid, and the social enthusiast, riding
bis hobby, becomes we 'arisome, and bis efforts are futile. Univer-
sity men sbould be cbaracterized by soberness of tbought and care-
fui examination of conclusions presented ta themn for acceptance.
This should be tbe case, not fram any unreasaning fondness for
wbat is aid and estabiished, but fromn conviction that a theary must
be able ta stand tbe sevenest criticismn befare being accepted as a
guide in legisiation. Tbis position is flot weakened by the tbeorist
obîecting that the present systemn does fiat satisfy tbis requirement.
For in itspractical working an insensible adjustmnent ta circum-
stances bas taken place. In addition ta making clear the advan-
tages of the propased change, tbe theorist can be flot unfairiy
asked ta point out the manner of substitution.

A college paper is empbaticaily a medium for the expression of
the thougbt of its students. It exists for tbem, and it cao bave no
reason for existence unless it succeeds in interesting thein and

drawing frorn, thern practical evidence of their interest. If the cal-
ege paper succeed in doing this, in the way of cultivating the liter-
ary spirit, andi in the establishment of fine literary taste, it wilt
achieve its bigbest aspirations, and workc a permanent gaod. This
is, in a modest way, the aimn of THE VARSITY. If we should suc-
ceed in assisting in the production of one writer, wbo, in after years
of su'ccess and eminence, couid look back ta thie time when be be-
gAn bis literary career as a contnibutor ta these columns, great
wouid be the gnound for satisfaction and congratulation. It is with
this net unwortby aim that we try ta present ta aur readers, week
by week, the best iiterary productions ta be had in aur canstituency,
reniembering that the conditions upon wbicb the creative faculty in
litex atone is based, depend upon a just appreciation of wbat bas
already been written. But, as we bave said, the life of the paper
depends largeiy upon the students thernselves. There must be
rnany in attendance at tbe University who have tboughts worthy of
expression, and who reaily possess facility of expression, but wbo
abstain from modesty, fnom offering them for publication. If tbere
are sucli, as we are persuaded there are, we urge them ta assist us
in tbis work. Fear of refusai often keeps men froi affering tbeir
productions ta tbe press. This is a great mistake. Most writers
have had ta suffen the humiliation ai tbe return of manuscripts
witb the usual note, at the beginning of their career. The disci-
pline, tbougb unpleasant, is in itself wboiesome. A man generaliy
sees many of tbe errors in a returned manuscript, which be would
neyer have seen if it bad been accepted, and thus learos ta guard
against themn in future Sa that refusai should not at first dîscour-
age, but sbould lead ta stronger effort.

Lest week we made a suggestion looking towards a centraliza-
tien of government in athletic matters. A similar one, mutatis
mutandis, might witb prapniety be made with regard ta the iiterary
and scientiflc organizations that exist at University Coliege. Tbe
parent society stili reteins its " literary " cbaracter, but tbe
6(scientific " department bas been usurped by tbe several specialist
clubs that bave been formed of late years. The success of these
arganizations bas certainiy justified tbeir formation, and reflects
credit upon the enterprise and ability displayed by tbeir founders
and present members. But it bas occurred ta same who bave
noticed tbe tendency amongst students ta gravitate inta smail
select cliques-we use the word in its best sense-for tbe furtber-
ance of their own particular abjects, tbat by s0 doing tbey cut
tbemselves off frorn participation in the more general work of the
Literary Society. Excellent and even necessary as tbese smaller
societies are, they draw off large sections of students from the
parent Society, and do flot help ta advance ane of the most im-
portant funictions of the Literary Society-that of maintain-
ing and developing the social element. If we emphasize this
paint-at tbe risk of appearing ta repeat an oft-toid tale-
it is because we are very strongly impressed with its import-
ance as a factor in coilege life, and ane which needs ta be con-
stantly set before the undergraduates of Toronto University. It is
far from aur intention ta discaurage or disparage the work of any
of the special clubs tbat exist. Our only wisb is ta suggest a plan
by wbich tbese societies may be brougbt ino more vital and prac-
tical relation ta tbe undergraduate body in generai. If these
variaus organizations would consent ta become sections of the
Literary and Scientific Society tbey would then be open ta ail
students wbo belonged ta the general Society, and would flot only
become more popular and generaIiy useful, but would do much ta
deveiop general schoiarsbip and culture. Tbey wanld benefit
tbemselves in fia small degree by this means, wbile ministering ta
the instruction and enjoyment of many at present outside the range
of their influence. Tbe Britisb Association for tbe Advancement
of Science, and tbe Royal Society of Canada, furnish us with ex-
amples-with regard ta management and constitution-which
mmgbt be studied with, advantage by those wha bave charge of
these societies. Many of the arguments wbicb we advanced in
reference ta the advantages ta be derived from the formation of an
Athletic Association migbt be used in support of tbe case before
us. Tbey will readily accur ta tbe minds of aur readers and need
flot be reproduced. We shahl be glad ta bear from. undergradua.tes
on the subject-which is an important and interesting one.

Nov. 6, i9M.
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TH-E ORIENTAL DEPARTMENT.

There can be no doubt that if a University exists for the advance-
ment of higher education and culture, every branch of learning
wbich tends in that direction, should as far as possible, have a place
in its curriculum. The recognition of different graduating depart-
-ments by the governing body of a University implies that each de-
partment represents in the main the same degree of scholarship,
and seeks to provide the same amount of academic culture. Dis-
cussions as to the relative merits of different departments, while
they may be interesting and instructive, are prone to be conducted
on wrong lines. Enthusiasts for this and that department of polite
learning appear to forge, in their zeal to score points in favour of
their own special course, that education and the acquirement of
culture do not inhere in any one study or series of studies, but in
the manner in which the study is carried on. Education does flot
consist in the amount of information wbich one possesses upon any
one subject, but in the mode of its acquirement. Moreover, it is
flot an end, but a continuai development and progression, if one
may so term it. And it matters comparatively little upon wbat
Uines this development and progression take place, so long as it
is healthy, natural, and regular. Granting this, no exception upon
these grounds can be taken against the establishment of a gradu-
ating department in Oriental Languages in the University of
Toronto. Few wilI be so prejudiced as to deny that the study
of the Oriental Languages can be placed under the head of liberal
studies ; or to object to their being placed upon a par with the
Classics or the Modern Languages. Every additional facîlity and
encouragement that can be given to the study of any useful branch
of learning, marks an advance which aIl will welcome. But at the
same time we cannot but acknowvledge that the new department
will b2nefit but a very small percentage of University students
and that this small percentage will be made up almost entirely of
theological students attending the affiliated colleges. Now, this
fact of itself would not necessarily be an argument against the
establishment of the Oriental department. But attendant circum-
stances must be taken into account. In the first place University
College is called upon to do xvork that lies within the province of
the Theological Colleges. If there were a University Professiorate
there would flot be such ground of objection. But as we have not
such a staff at present it is unfair to saddle University College with
the expense of this department. Again, the Senate was repeatedly
urged, and had indeed pledged itself to establish a Lectureship in
Political Economy as soon as funds could be spared for that pur-
pose. The study of Political Economy, every candid reader must
admit, will attract and benefit a hundred students where Oriental
Languages will gain one. And while we are very far from wishing
to apply Mill's utilitarian axiom in matters of education, we cannot
but feel that with inadequate resources, and with pressing wants,
University College sbould, for the present at least, take great care
to study in the establishment of new courses the greatest good of
the greatest number. In the instance before us such bas flot been
the case. There is no necessity to go into the reasons for this, but
we can only urge upon the Senate most strongly, that since tbey
have establisbed a new department which will benefit but few, they
will feel their responsibility even greater than before to create a
Lectureship in Political Economy, wbich will be of incalculable be-
nefit to hundreds of students who have to rely upon their own private
reading for their knowledge of one of the greatest and most
practical sciences of the day. We will not discuss the
relative merits of Oriental Languages and Political Economy
farther than to say that, in the present condition of affars, the Senate
of the University would have donc greater service to the majority
of students if it had establisbed a chair in the latter subject. 0f
course a very obvious difficulty in the way of establishing a Lec-
tureship in Political Economy is in findîng a suitable man to fll
it. There is no one in Canada whom we could name at present,
whose attaifiments in this branch of science would entitle him to

*consideration. Doubtless there are such, but we are flot aware of
their names. But if the department were to be establisbed, we
doubt flot that the Senate would find a suitable man to take charge
of it. In the meantime we briefly sumn up our position as follows :
We do flot object to the department on any ground but that of
present utility and serviceability to the majority of studefits. We
'regard the science of Political Economy to be of more general in-
terest and usefulness to the average student. We cordially wisb
the new department every measure of success, but very earnestly
,press upon the Senate the importance of making provision for
-official instruction in the science of Political Economy at the
-earliest date.

COMMUNICATIONS.

The Editors are flot responsible for the opinions of correspondents.
No notice wil[ be taken of unsigned contributions.

A STREET WANTED.

To the Editors oj THE VARSILY.

StRs,-The authorities should obtain a right of way somne-
where between St. George street and the Uiniversity grounds
before it is too late. Vacant lots are being bought up for build-
ing purpuses, and unless this is donc Knox students and others
living in the west end wvill be seriously înconvenienced at no dis-
tant date. Nox.

THE UNDERGRADUATE DINNER.

7o the Editors ofTHE VARSITY.

SIRS,-It seems that with the gradually sharpening coolness of
autumn comes the appetite for this festival's good cheer. Or
rather, that the bungry yearning for good fellowship is thus satis-
fied by a square meal. O, custom truly Britannic!1 To load, with
offerings to the guardian gods of friendship, the groaning altar of
your paunch.

But, after aIl, cannot the students do better ? The two dollars
apiece expended last year for one night's sociability would have
gone far towards hiring rooms in the city, where friends migbt
enjoy one another's company aIl year round. SOPHOMORE.

SUBJECTS FOR DEBATE.

7o thie Editors of THE VARSITv.

SiRs,-I have been struck by the singular way in which the com-
mittee of the Literary Society-for I imagine, they are the guilty
parties-have contrived to word aIl the subjects for debate which
have been selected thus far. They have put the subjects in the
affirmative-negative form-such, for instance, as that of the recent
public debate, viz. :" That the awarding of scholarships is not
beneficial." Now this renders the task of the affirmative a rather
difficult one, since they have to bring forward arguments of a dis-
tructly negative kind ; and makes it the duty of the negative-in-
stead of what it should properly be, one of criticism-partake of a
positive and affirmative character, the only answer to which can
properly be introduced in the counter-reply of the leader of the
affirmative. If the Committee wvould take care to put tbe subjects
for debate into a positive-affirmative form, much inconvenience
would be avoided.

F. B. HODGINS.

AN OUTSIDE OPINION.

To the Editors of THE VARSITY.

SIRS,-I was an interested spectator of the well contested match
played last Saturday on the fine lawn before your university, be-
tween an undergraduate teamn of University College and a visiting
teamn fromn one of the collegiate institutions of Ottawa. Ontario
has reason to be proud that ber youth, while not contemning
studious pursuits, enter witb emulation into the mimic warfare of
the campus ; for if it is imperative on the, one band that the mind
be duly trained in scholastic exercises, it is flot the lesb an absolute
necessity that the body, on the otber baud, be schooled in the
curriculum of the gymnasium and the lawn.

That to wbich it was my intention to animadavert in penning
tbis communication, was the fact that a compact-I had almost
said integral-body of young men stationed itself now bere and
now there about the field in accordance with the progress of the
game, and witb a continuity of concerted vociferations made under
the direction of a leader, loudly encouraged the visiting team in its
strenuous efforts. 1 was pleased at this enthusiastic display of the
sentiment of fellowship ; for to a stranger like myself it seemed
obvious that tbey were students of tbe Ottawa institution, urging
their fellows to renewed efforts. When I gathered from the desul-
tory conversation of several bystanders, and from the answers made
to my inquiries by a courteous undergraduate, that the gro ip whicb
was making itself prominent by its noisy applause, was composed
of tbe students of St. Michael's College in this city, my surprise
was unbounded. This institution, I earn, is in affiliation with your
University ; and it seems anomalous that the disposition of its
students toward the undergraduate readers of your valuable jour-
nal should be sucb as I conjecture themn to be from what 1 saw last
Saturday. I did flot think. it proper to leave your beautiful city be-
:fore giving expression to my sense of the bad taste wbicb was
evinced on the occasion to which I refer, by the students of the
affiliated institution.

GEORGE TEMPLE STANHOPE.
Balbam, Surrey, England.

'Nov. 6, 1886.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

We present to the readers of TrE VARsrry a choice specimenof the resuit of the speiling-rerjrm mania upon the masses. Lt isqjuite unique in its way, and thougli intended to be serious, is asgo -od a burlesque upon the systeni as any we could devise. Theoriginal is in our possession and can be seen in the sanctum"Tedays and Thursdays, on presentation ot a visiting card."The post-card reads as follows :
OBVERSE.

Youneversete
Coledg queen's

park
REVERSE.

to stydents
o good habets
can hav anis
frunt bed
Room with
grat and
bord if Requ
ired -
Richmend St

eastWe have been prejudiced against. spelling-reform, but this post.card convinces us that it is a necessity-so far as the communica-tion on the post-card is concerned.

A mutual acquaintance was the grist of the conversational iiithe other day, and witb our usual freedom, we were canvassing bispeculiarities. The second actor in the colloquy seemed to thinkthe subject of debate finally disposed of, when be remarked, "lOhbut he's an insufferabie snob." Now, even after the aimost divineeffort of Thackeray to clear up the mnomentous question, What con-stitutes a snob ? 1 confess that a slight haziness sti11 darkened myfaculties. Such a confession would have been too hurniliating, so1 sagely noddecl my entire acquiescence and retreated in goodorder. When 1 found myseif alone I began to reflect, and nowmake the public partner of my newiy acquired wisdom. 0f course1 have consulted ail authorities and mereiy profess to give a diag-nosis corrected, as it were, for our latitude and longitude.

The man wvho, dazzled by the glamour of a high-sounding naine,deliberateiy expresses bis preference for tough cbicken to goodcorn-beef, is a snob. The man who will wear 10 his own discoin-fort a trim pointed abortion of a boot, rather than a comfortablebroad-heeled, tbick-soled cowhide, the handiwork perchance of thebumblest disciple of St. Crispin, is a snob. The man wbo is pain- ifully aware that his comrade's dress is sbabby and proposes totake the back street, because, you know, it is less crowded, is a isnob. The man who in conversation wiil inflict on bis listener a tpolysyllablic horse.mounted word, where a modest monosyllable îwould suffice, is a snob. The man who reads and talks about abook for wbicb he cares nothing, because it is the proper caper,you know, is a snob. The man who will listen to a broad story awith grinning face, then recollects that he is a pillar of sanctity, and aupturns bis gaze and reads you a moral lesson,' is a snob, the snob 0hypocritical, the worst of the tribe. The man who- t
* * * L"But," I bear you interrupting, Ilyou might proiong your Iist ad onauseaîl and yet not give me clearly to understand how 1 may fidetect the snob. Can you give me no succinct description ?" Not cthe easiest thing in the world, but I arn bound to try. Sbortly, c~egotisin is the essence of snobbery. The ail-important questionwitb John Thomas, the snob, is how John Thomas doing this wililook to the world. He fancies himself the centre-piece of the Puniverse. Growing out of this egotism is a keen appreciation that pieverything John Thomas does must be done with an air, to attract shthe desired notice. The truc snob is always piaying a part, and is hiconscious that it is a part. Naturalness is the extreme opposite of 1hsnobbery-be naturai is the best safe-guard fù.r the snobically mf- paclined. The snob must evince no interest in anytbing beyond the Gcut of a coat, the flavour of a cigar, &c., &c., in short, in anytbing Bithat is not connected witb his exquisite personality. The snob -m ust have no trace of sentiment or affection-that is vuigar ; must onknow as little as possible-learning is a bore;- must show no en-tbusiasin-that is low. A snob is selflsbness Incarnate-a devel-oped- On second tboughts 1 forbear. 

a
For some months a genuine live specimen of the native Americanusually called Yankee, has been the unwitting subject of my obser-vation, indeed, 1 inay say, my minute observation. To my greatdeligbt his character is gradually unfolding itseif, and I shall report waprogress reguiarly. Allthat abird's-eye view of his exterior reveals 'gis-a tail, lank figure, an active spninginess in ail bis movements, a rigrather meagre face with strongly marked Meatures, not so sharp, calhowever, as caricatures would iead you to suppose, bard gray eyes, he

with notbîng filmy about them. The Most significant feature aboutbis face is the forehead, wbich is not what is styled s-pacious, but isslightly convex,and is curiously wrinkled by two deep parallel linesthat run Up into the centre froin the base Of the Yeyebrows-linesbetokening intense thought ? He speaks but littie, and that not ithe nasal drawl that the stage Yankee has stamped on the down-easter. He does not chew tobacco and does not use slang on ailoccasions. At first these purely negative characteristics, upsettingas they did ail my preconceived notions, inspired mn me deep mis-trust that njy swan was but a goose after ail.

The conflict between science and tradition was neyer wagedwith such determination as in these days ; and many are fearingthat the outcome will doom ail poetry and art, for the chemistanalyzes his wife's tears, the Linnajus wiil botanize upon hismother's grave. And hear Keats :
"There was an awful rainbow once in heavenWe know ber woof, her texture; she is givenIn the duli catalogue of common tbings,Philosophy wvill clip an angei's wings,

Conquer ail mysteries by mtie and uine,Empty the haunted air, and gnomed mnine,-Unweave a raînbow, as it erewbile madeThe tender-person'd Lamia meito a shade."But while the imaginings of noble minds are greater for ail turnethan mere facts are, as such, the advance of science is as grand asthe entranced poet's dream ; and, indeed, poets and artists keeppace with the scientific renaissance. Tbey even forestali some ofits greatcst wonders. 1 beard a freshinan in the Library yesterdayask for Victor Hugo's "Chants of a Corbuscie."

Tbough it seems to be tbought the proper thing to speak ofPuck with a certain tone of disparagement, one finds no little diffi-cuity in elbowing bis way to the copy in the Society reading ront.I do not wish to dlaim for Puck more consideration than what may-be accorded t0 the ligbî vers de société of tbc day, and the brightgossip of clever men ; but wby sbould you, sir, wbo are consumedwith iaughter when telling how awfully good that thing in Punckwas, don't you know-why should you be haif ashamed to ownthat you've read last week's Puck, too ?

We will say nothing now of the weight of either in the world ofpolitics, tbough in neither case is that a tbing to be. made iight of.1 once admitted (in an argument) that the best tbings in Punchare better than the best in Puck; and sometimes I ar nfot surethat I wouldn't do so again. It would depend on who the otherman was.

Punch, of course, is under the disadvantage of being considered,.rightly or not, the bead and front of English wit and humour ; andit's a fact that your Englishman laugbs before you have begun to,repeat to bim one of its jokes. The bumorous intention suffices;t does flot often, indeed, go beyond being an intention. Puck, onbe other band, is merely the work of a few New York journalists,.nd some other penmen. Burnand is not to be compared witb.Eunner. The latter bas lately won his spurs as a noveiist, and.his'Airs froin Arcady and Elsewhere " are as graceful and cbarmingis the deftest verses of Dobson and Lang. His more ideal lyrics..nd sonnets are commended by the fairest of critics for the depthf feeling under their grace. It may be, indeed, that lightness ofouch is becoming a disease in Literature (printed witb tbe capital, and pronounced with bated brcatb) ; but it is certainiy the lifef journals sucb as we are speaking of. And the present writers.r Punch secm absoluteiy unfltted 10 be gifted witb that airylevemness of thought and expression which I may be allowcd toail the Puckesque. 
%

Wit and humor, it has been well said, are born of sober parents.unch, in a land where anaristocracy is not yet an anomaly, may,,erbapsI rest on ils fatbers,-and Thackeray, Hood, Leech, Cruick-îank, are flot naines that wvili be forgotten. In these later days,.owever,-not taking into account, of course, Du Maurier's de-rhtful work,-its wit and humor seint to corne of a rather duliIrentage. I suppose you have lots of jokes in bere," remarkediibert, comning mbt the Punch sanctuin one day. " Oh, yes," saidurnand, rubbing bis hands together cheerfully, " Oceans of lem,oceans of 'cm, old man 1 " 1I say," said Gilbert, witb the air of.e wbo bas a felicitous thougbî, "why don't you print one or two?

"Do you remnember," askcd the ingenious man, knocking thehaes out of bis pipe, Ilthese verses from L'A ilegro,-
"Then 10 the weli-trod stage anon,

If Johnson's leamned sock be on'1 ?"
On learning that our remembrance of tbcm had flot faded, I1s thinking,"l be said, "ltbat if they were known to the dealer inents' furnishings' down town who entraps us ail int reading bis.inarole advertiscmnents by baving bis naine printed without a)ital, tbey inight be put 10 a use undreamnt of by Milton, when,penned tbem." HHH.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

Ail reports from Socjes must reachi us by noon on Thursaay to eosure
flsertion.

Mr. W. Hird is at Strathroy Trraining Institute.

Mr. '%V. Steven is at Hamîilton Training Institute.

Mr. D. Maclean is in Guthrie's law office in Guelph.

The committee appointed by the Fourtb year bas decided tohold the entertainment for the First year on Tuesday evening next
in Moss Hall.

The Modern Language Club met in the Y. M. C. A. building on
Monday. Heine was the author under discussion. An essay wvas
read by Mr. J. N. Dales, and readings were given by Messrs. A.
H-. Gibbard and F. J. Steen. There was a good attendance. Some
tilfle was spent in Germnan conversation. Ruskin's works wiil be
taken up on Monday next.

The Engineering Society of the Schooi of Practical Science held
its irst meeting this year in Prof. Pike's lecture roomn on the 215t
Of October. The President, Prof. Galbraith, opened the meeting
wîth his inaugural address, taking for the subject, "The Disposai
Of Sewage."1 A papier on trench-marks and reference points was
read, being the contribution of J. H. Kennedy, C.E., and proved
the source of much useful information. A large number of appli-
cations for membership were received, proving the interest being
taken in the Society. The next meeting will be on the 9th inst.

On Tuesday, the 26th, a very important and interesting meeting
Of the Knox College Student Missionary Society was held to dis-
cu$.s the practicability of sending out, in conjunction with the
alumini, a missionary to the foreign field, and supporting himn
while there. The scheme was entered upon with enthusiasm, and
a committee was appointed to canvass the students, and the sub.
scription list bas mounted up t0 about six hundred dollars, which
is a very promising sumn to begin with. The gentleman bas not
been actually chosen, but the next thing to it, and he is one very
Suitable for the life work he bas selected. The fild is to be China,
but the exact post is not known as yet.

The Games Committee met on Tuesday last at 5.30 p.m. in
Moss Hall. It was then decided to hold the cross country race
about the 24th or the 251h of the month. The course Nvill be the
saine as that on which the Canadian cbampionsbip race was run
on the 301h of October last, viz. : from Rosedale Grounds, vùbz
Tayior's Milis, to Ouicott's Hotel, Eglinton. The distance is
about 5 miles. The first prize will be the Windrumn cup, vaied at
$20. Other prizes wili be given by the Committee. It is expected
that about forty or filty will enter for the race. A supper wiil be
On the cards at Oulcott's at the conclusion of the race. The exact
date, with particulars of the course, rules, and number of prizes,
will be published as soon as final arrangements are compieted.
The committee have decided to charge an entrance feé Of 25 cents.
Entries sbould be made at once to the Secretary, Mr. F. B.
Hodgins.

The Giee Club organized for the season on Friday, the 29t11 uIt.
Mr. W. E. Haslam, the conductor, was present, and tried the
voices of the members, for the purpose of ascertaining their power
and compass. About fifty names were enroilecl. The Club is in
great need of tenors, and will be most bappy to weicome any ac-
cessions to this section of the chorus. After sonme preliminary
Practice the chorus IlBrigadier"» was sung. The Club bas now in
rehearsal IlThe Winds Whistle Cold," a glee by Bishop, fmoin the
incidentai music to the opera of " Guy Mannering." Practices
Will be held every Friday at 4 o'ciock sharp in the West end lecture
rOOmn. It is hoped that every membem wfl be eguiar and punctuai
In bis attendance, as it is only by such co-operation on the part ofthe members that the Club can hope to achieve that success whicb
il deserves and which it can attain. The annual fee is $i.oo, and
ýh0uld be paid as soon as may be to Mr. T. Nattress, the Treasurer,
In order that the Club may meet necessamy current expenses.

The Mathematical and Physical Society met on Tuesday after-
floon iast at 4 o'clock in lecture room No. 8, tbe President, Mm. T. J.
Muivey, B.A., in tbe chair. An interesting paper on "lUnits wasread by Mr. I. E. Martin, B.A. Experiments in Electricity were
Performed by Mm. W. J. Loudon, M.A., Demonstrator of Physics.
Mr- T. Gi, of the second year, read a paper on Des Cartes, bis
life and works, afîer wbich a discussion was carried on* byMessrs. Loudon, Muivey, Bowerman, and others. Mr. J. G. Wilton
MIS elected Corresponding Secretary of the Society. Mr. W.
MCTaggart %%vas eiected to represent the First year on the Commit-tee. The next meeting will be beld on Tuesday, the 16th of the

month, when a paptr on Newton wvill be read by H. R. Moore ;
aiso one by J. M. Clark, M.A., on a subject to be hereafter an-
nounced. It is the intention of the Society tolhave a paper read at
each meeting on the life and works of some erninent mathematician.
This new departure will be a most interesting feature of future
meetings.

The reguLIar weekly meeting of the Historical and Politic.Il
Science Association was beld in McMillan's Hall, at the corner of
Yonge and Gerrard streets, on Wednesday a(ternoon, the Presi-
dent, Mr. Houton, in the chair. After thse transaction of thse
business, xvhic1% included thse election of ten new members and
notice given of two or three important resolutions to he moved atnext meeting, the Association iistened 10 an able and interesting
address by the President on "lThse place of Historical and Political
Science in a Liberal Education." Thse aim and scope of thse
science was stated and the principal subjects incided under it
defined at iength in their relation tu one another. History and
Political Science sbould be studied together, fi r one throws great
light upon the other. Constitutional Law, International Law,
jurisprudence and Political Economy, too, form very important
parts of this coînprebensive science. Thse speaker then dweit at
iength on the mietbod in which these should be studied. The study
of Political History sbould begin with our own limies and our own
country. International iaw should be studied in connection with
the relations of Canada to neighbouring nations. Politicai Scitnce
should bave a large place in a iiberal education on account of the
culture which the student derives from ils study through the con-
tact with great minds, on account also of its great value as an
intellectual training and the tolemation and broad symipathy it im-
parts. If wve should study physical science because we are
surrounded by a physical world, we should study Social and Politi-
cal Science because we bave such an environment. The next
meeting will be beld at the samne place at 4.15 p.m., on Wednes-
day, Nov. ioth, the subject being " The Definition of Political,
Economy."

An unusually large number of students assembled at the
usuai meeting of the U. C. Y. M. C. A., on Friday evening of
last week, to hear Dr. Wilson's address, thse meeting having been
postponed from Thursday in response 10 a recîuest from the Sports
Cominittee. Thse Doctor, at thse close of an eloquent and instruc-
tive address on tbe Christian soldier, learning that there was a debt
of $200 on the building, expressed his regret that sucb was thse
case, and offered 10 pay one quarter o! this sum if the students
succeeded in maising thse balance within six weeks. This generous
offer, suppiementing, as it did, a liberal subscmiption on the inaugu--
ration of the scheme, elicited such pmolonged applause that befost
îî subsided the Dotrhad retired frmthe meeting. The students
shouid respond tu such an offer by promptly raising the amount te-
quired to clear off the debt.-This week thse regular meeting was
conducted by Mr. H. J. Cody. About one hundred students were
present. The subject under discussion was IlThe Wages of Sin."
Rom. 6 : 23. This dark side of the picture was drawn by the young
speaker in thse most touching manner, and wben the brigbt
side was reached, where life was offered through faith in Jesus
Christ, a real weight seemed to be lifted from, the attentive
audience. A number of otbers took part in tIse discussion, among
whomn was Mr. Fatt, of Wycliffe College, a well known Y. M. C. A.
secretary. At the close of the meeting, the first of a series ofmissionary concerts was announced for Tuesday, 2nd Nov., at
4.4 5 p. m. TIse speakers, Messrs. Reid, McLeûd, Scott, Sparling
and Hart,are 10 discuss mission work in Inland China-The work
of giving instruction to thse newsboys in thélr Lodging on Frederick
St. is to be carried on this year as usual. by the Association. The
foliowing gentlemen bave charge o! the work for next week :
Monday evening, Mm. John Crawford ; Tuesday, Messrs. W. Gale
and W. V. Wright ;Tbursday, Messrs. G. A. Wilson and W. G_
W. Fortune-Tse College Secretary, Mm. L. D. Wishard, o! Neiv
Yomk, who was present at the opening of the new building, and
made so many warm friends among tIse students, wili visit the
College next week. As he can only stay twelye boums in the city,,
lie wiii address but one meeting. This will he beld on Thursday,NOV. 4th, at 4.30 p.m. Mr. Wishard being an out-and-out college
man (Princeton), wii no doubt meet a Ilpacked bouse " on Thurs-
day next.

During the last two weeks, several very interesting matches have
been piayed by the association Football club, in ail o! which the
Varsity team bas been successfui, except that played witb thse Aet-
nas on SatisrdaY, 301h uit. This resuited in favor o! thse latter club,owing principally to thse number of second eleven men wbich the
committee were obliged to place in the fild on account of thse
absence and inability of many of thse first team to play. Tuesday,26th uIt., saw thse teams of the Toronto School o! Medicine and
Vast face each other on -the lawn. The contest proved ratherinteesing, but resulted disastrously for thse IlMeds," as at the finish
the score stood 5 goals 10 i in favor o! Varsity. On Friday, 29tb
tilt., a teamjourneyed east as far as Cobourg, and tried their strength,
against a representative teamn of Victoria University. After a very.
exciting contest, whîcb was witnessed by a large and enthusiastic
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,crowd, the game fell to Varsity by a score of 3 goals to i. The
" Vics I have a good team and gave Varsi ty the hardest work they
have had titis season. There was a regular boom, in Football on
Wednesday afte rnoon on the lawn, where two matches were played.
The first took place between a team from Weston Hîgh Schooi and
the Varsity second eleven. Some of the players on both teams
d id good s ervice for their respective sides, but the gaine was char-
acterized by long kicking rather than sure passing. The resuit was
r te oi in favor of Varsity. Soon after the close of ibis match the.NormaII and Varsity it eleven took their places on the field.
As the Normais have a strong leam and are taking a very goodstand with other clubs in the City, a keen contest was expected.
But, although the forwards of the latter teani made severai good
rushes on the Varsity goal, the sphere was almost continuaiiy indangerous proximity te their own. When lime was calied Varsity
had succeeded in pa3sing the bail four limes beneath the tape,whiie their opponents had faiied te score. A very exciting contest
may be expected on Saturday, 6th, when Varsity meet th 2 Victorias
,in the-ir first cup-tie match. As ibis gai-e wiil decide which teamn
i5 te hold the championship of Toronto, considerable interest willno doubt be minifested. Thus far, then, the association club bas
.scored 13 goals t0 2, a very good showing indeed.

The long expected match between Ottawva Coliege and the Var-
-siîy for the Coilege championship of Ontario took place on Satur-
day. Il wili be remembered that last year the Varsity suffered de-
feat in Ottawa by 19 points t0 2. But those who saw that match
tisought there xvas no such disparity in the play as the figures %vould
seein t0 indicate, and our boys felt confident of making a much
dloser gaine on their own ground. Nor was their confidence un-
founded, f0i a dloser match than Saturday's wvas neyer played. In
order te be in the besî possible condition, the Ottawa men left
home at noon on Friday, arriving here that evening, and enjoyed a
good night's rest at the Rossin. On the other hand, the Varsity
lefc noihing undone te improve their condition. Those who were
present at the match with Upper Canada Coilege shook their heads,
but a xveek's bard training made aIl the différence in the world. As
-each day passed their chances be-caine beter. "lScout"I MacLaren
returned in the nick of time-Sullivan's shouider improved conlin-
ually-the new mnen on the îeam fell mbt their places instinctively.
Saturday was as fine a day as ever favoured. a football mnatch. Atthe commencement of th.- gaine there %vas present the largesi and
most enthusiasîic crowd of spectators ever see!n on the iawn-
among them a large parcentage of ladies. Aithough the game
lasîed for an unprecedentediy long lime, their number was appar-
eniiy undînxînished, whdle their enihusiasma seemed to have in-
creased. The teams xvere compasedl as foilows :-Ottawa Coliege
-Back, J. Murphy ; half-backs, T. Murphy and Riiey ; quarler-
Wacks, O'Mailey (Capiain) and Bannon ; forwards, Hilîman, De-
lancy, McConiy, McLaughlin, Gulet, Gascon, Mahoney, McDon-
aid, Kavanagh and Masson ; umpire, Max. Hamilton (Pelerboro').
Toronto University-Back, W. P. Mustard ; half-backs, F. Miii
and J. H. Senkler ; qoarter-backs, G. B. McClean and E. C. Sen-
kier ; forwards, W. B. Nesbitî, E. A. Sullivan, R. McDowall, W.
Cross, J. S. MacLean (Captain), E. G. Rykert, H. MacLaren, D.
:Fergoson, A. G. Smith and A. H. O'Brien; umpire, E. W. H.
,Blake. Referee, R. Max. Dennistoun, Queen's Coliege. The Ot-
tawa men wore a pretty suit of garnel jerseys and sîockings and
gray knickerbockers, while the Varsity appcared in their well-
_known blue and white. Captain O'Mailey won the boss and eiected
to defend the norihero goal, and the bail was kicked oft by Mus-
tard promptly ai 3 o'cdock. It was returned by Murphy, the Otta-
wa back, and then scrimmaged. .We lnay here remark that the
,game was almosi a series of scrimmages from beg-inning t0 end.'The bai was very seidomn out of the scrimmages, and even then
oniy for short pet iods. Before long il 'went into toucb, and Ma-
;honey had an opportuniîy of shoxving bis skili ai throwing out. Hiewas the best man ai il we have ever seen, always piacing the bail
where he wanted il. In a few minutes Mill got the bail, made a
run and kicked it far down the field. Murphy reîurned il and
scrimmaging again foiiowed. The bail was passed te Bannon, who
ran back neariy ten yards in the hope of passing Ferguson, butthe latter tackled him in beautiful style. Scrimmaging followed in
which Ottawa had the best of it until half-way was reached. Mus-
-tard got the bail, but, unfortunateiy, kicked il side-ways mbt touch.
Fora considerable tîme the Varsîty goal was in great danger, but when
time was caiied, the Varsity forwards had worked the bail up a fe Wyards
again. After a few minutes' intermission play was re-commenced.
*O'Malley, instead of giving a long kick, mereiy touchedl the ball and
then picked il up. The Varsity forwards were 100 sharp for him and
immediateiy tackied him, thus spoiling the littie trick. Scrimmag-
ing again followed. One of the Ottawa backs kicked the bail be-
hind the Varsity goal, and before it could be returned rolied int
*îouch ; i point for Ottawa Coilege. The bail was kicked off, and9hortly after O'Maiiey obtained a fair catch froma which a goal was
neariy obtained. The Ottawa forwards charged s0 fast that Mus-
tard was unable te get the bail out and had te rouge ; 2 points for
Oîttawa Coliege. The bail was again kicked off. Shortly after-
wards the hall was passed te H. Senkier, who made the longesi
run of the day before being tackied. For the remainder ofîthe three-

-quarters of an hour the honours were evenly divided, and when lime
twas cailed the score was 2 te0o in favour of Ottawa Coliege. As

this constituted a draw it was decided t0 play haîf-an-hour longer,
fifteen minutes each way. Mustard made a splendid kick-off and
scrimmaging ensued again. Ed. Senkier obtained a fair catch fromi
which Harry Senkier alinost obîained a goal. However, Ottawa
Coliege was compelled te rouge ; r point for the Varsity. Shortly
afierwards the bal[ was dribbled over Ottawa goal-hune. Cross
made a dash and almost succeeded in obtaining a try, but the Otta-
wa backs ran in him with such force as t0 k-nock the bal] from
bis bands, ani Ottawa managed t0 rouge again ; 2 points for the
Varsity. During tise remnainder of the first fifteen minutes and the
whoie of the second tlfteen, play was about even, and when lime
was again caiied the score was stili a draw 2 points t0 2. The Cap-
tains agreed t0 play txventy minutes longer in the hope of settling
the question. It was now becoming rapidly dark and difficuit t0
see the bail. Heavy scrimmaging was the order and both sides iay
on the bail considerabiy. At iength time was called and the match
deciared a draw.

The lie of last Saturday was played off on Thursday aflernoon
on the Rosedale grounds in the presence of a large number of
spectators. The same teamns as piayed lasî week faced each other
at 2.3o when the bail was kicked off. Remembering the great
staying powers of the Varsity team, the Ottawa Coilege men put
forth Irernendous exerbion, which was somewhat of a surprise as
they kept the bail in the scrimimage in the iasî match. The resuit
was that owing to a miss-kick by Mustard, they secured a try in
the irst ifteen minutes. Soon aCter this, Mustard was badiy
kîcked on the shin, xvhich spoiied his kicking for the rest of the
gaine. Harry Senkier was aiso lame, and many of the onlookers
xvere enraged t0 sce him successfuily tackied, where on ordinary
occasions lie woLild have shown a dlean pair of heels. Soon afier
the try O'Maliey xvas tackiecl in goal, which added four points t0
the Ottawa Coilege score. Four rouges raised the score to twelve
where it stayed. JUst as out men xvere waking- up thoroughly and
wvere working the bail up the field, haif lime was called, score 12
t0 o. Things now iooked decidediy blue, and the hearîs of Varsity
supporters began t0 sink. But in the second haîf they nobly re-
deemed their reputabion, and. though they oniy managed to score
one point, they piayed a brilliant game, and had decidediy the best
of it, keeping the bail well up toward their opponients goal. ht
wouid be unfairtluindividualize. Our forwards, we înay safeiy say,
nex'er piayed so weli before, and xviii compare wîth any teain for-
wards in Canada. The whoie team, is worthy of the college ; hey
shouid receive oniy sîronger suppzort on account of the lost gamne
of Thursday. Upon one thing we may congratulate, ourselves;
our men play a square, honest game ; they neyer take unfair ad-
vantage. Thtis can hardiy be said of the Ottawa Coilege team.
Their forwards piayed aif-side whenever there was an opportunity
of eiuding the vigilance of the referee. The bail 100 xvas not unfre-
quentiy picked out of the scrimmage and passed back lu be punîed.
The referee deserves a vote of thanks for bais strict fairness in
ruling. He took the greatest pains te make an impartial ruling in
every case of dispute. Thus is the championship once more lest
te us ; wie cao oniy hope, and hack our teant 10 our utmost next
year.
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THE VARSIT iS leCbnduicted by undergraduates a/t/lle University
of Torata, and zi!! abbear every Satuerday of t/te academic year.
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COMPLETE STOCK OF

HATS & FURS
The Finest in the City.

WIRIGHTi & (30.,

55 King St. East, opp. Toronto Street

E LLIS & MOORE,

Printers
an 1

41--Publishers

89 : 1:MELINDA : STREEI

(Office of the EVANGELICAL CHURCHMANý

TOflONTO.

Ail kinds of Printing executed with taste
and promptness, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

Churelî Notices

R EV. DR. WILD
BONI) STREET CHURCH

Hours of service-i I a.m. and 7 p.nî.

The Varsity Book.

PROSE AND POETRY.

Copies of this book-containing the cboic-
est selections from the columns of THE
VARSITY since its first year-can be obtained
Ilpon application at tbis office. Price, 50
cents. As but few copies are left, those
graduates and students wbo bave flot yet
Subscribed for THE VARSITY Book should
do s0 at once, as tbe edition will soon be
exhausted.

DI-VARS IIES.

"Why," asked a School of Science mai
on the lawn yesterday, IIWhy is the Colleg
paper hike San Francisco ? "Because it
the far cit y."

In Russia no one ever asks, "What's in
name ? I general]y speaking tbere's th:
whole alphabet.

RHYMES A LA MODE.

There was a young fellow named Jno.
Who went skating out over the Dno.

The ice being thin,
Poor Jno'y fell in,

And was, very nearly, quite gno.

There once Nvas a fellow called jas.
Who called a companion bad nas.

His playmnate replied
With a kick in the sied,

And this put an end to their gas.

There was once a Freemason bro.
Who told ail he knew to ano.

The Grand Lodge agreed,
On account of his screed,

That the recreant Mason they'd smo.
-ric.

A despatch says that Alphonse Daudet
bas been going tbrough 'a cure at Malon. It
does flot state what he got, but leads us to
infer that novel-writing must be dui when
an author is compelled to rob a clergyman.

There is a man over in Brooklyn wbo bas
been robbed so many times that he bas taken
out bis burgiar alarm and replaced it with a
cbestnut indicator.-Lffi.

An attacbee of this office recently beard a
skilled vocalist sing "lWait Till the Clouds
Roll by.'l She rendered it :

"Wah taw the ciaw raw baw, Jawy,
Wah taw the claw raw baw,

Jawy, maw aw traw Iab wab,
Waw taw the claw raw baw."l

And then she smiled so sweetly and broad-
ly over the well-merited applause that tbe
corners of ber moutb bad a sociable on the
back of ber head-.Eýx.

"Wby so gloomy tbis morning, Jacob ?I,
"Ah, my poor leetie Penjamin Levi :-be

is deat !"
IlDead ? You surprise me. How did be

die?"I
" Veil, you see, my leetle Penjamin was at

d1er synagogue to say bis brayers, and a poy
put bis bet in at der door and gries 'Job
Lot !' and leetie Penjamin vas gilt in der
grusb."

A femnale of uncertain ag e was asked by
a census taker-

"How old are you, madam?"
"Tbirty years," she repiied.
"Tbat's what you told me last census, ten

years ago."1
IlWel, I'm not one of the kind of women

who tell one story at one time and another
story another."

" Teach Ver Gran'mitber," etc.-English.
man (t0 Highland friend, who is on a visit
soutb, and Ilfir-rst acquaint Ilwith asparagus)
-" Mac!I Mac 1Il" (in a wbisper) Ilyou're
eating it at the wrong end ! I

Mac (wbo is flot inclîned for learning
anything from a " gowk of a Saxon ")-Il Ab,
but ye dinna ken, mani, ah pr-ruffur-r-r't 1
Punch.

M
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NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMPLES.

Macaulay's H-istory of England,
5 VOIS., CIO...................... 8-o0

Published at 85 00
Dickens', COmPlete WOrks, 15 vols.

do ............................... 12 0)
published at $18-75.

Scott's Waverley NovelS, 12 Vols,. jo 00
published at $ 18.75.

New and Second-hand College Books, Art
Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 YON'GE STREET.

(Successors to A. Pidd(ington.)

L. &J. SIEVERT
TOBACCON ISTfS

Mail Ballhdng, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Iiiuported and Domestic Cigars

S TUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS AND
other requisites.

Stationery and Fancy Goods at
ALEX. BROWN'S, 445 Yonge street, 2nd door

north of Carlton street.
Discount to students. Brancb office of G.

N. W. Telegrapb Co.

QCHOOL 0F LCTO
s AND DRAMATIC ART

VOICI? BUILDING, ELOCUIION and GESTURE
Thotoughly taught and gentlemn prepare) for pubi e
reading and speaking in any dcpartmnent,

MISS F. H1. CHURCHILL,
87 Gotild Street, .--- Toronto.

COX ~ 00.
Stock Brokers,

Members of Taronto Stoci Exchange.

26 TORONTO S T.

Continuous market quotations from New
York, Chicago and bY private wire.

JAMES ALISON,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)
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lJrofesNov.l 6, î88643roessona Oads.If you have bujt castles in the air, your grofessional (liards.

wokneed not be lost-tlîat is where they________Legal, shouli be. Now put foundations under theni. Lg
7li__ -foreaie. Lg

LKLASH, CASSELS & IfOLMAN, Barris-I ü rý,&c., Vonhlniioî Clhanbc,-sr, over Dominion 
G .LNSYDncor. Y lingazd Yon go Streets, Toronto. A correspondent writes to as< what age BARNISTER, SOL WILOR, ETC.has done the Most for journalismn. You 28 YOIlE CIIAMBFJiS, TORONTO STREET,Fdwitrl Bllake, tj.C., S. II Bliake, QGC. can't "Stick" us on thatfriend. The mucil- TrnoZ. A. Ltlsh, Q.C., Wýattor, Ciassels, Q.C.,C. J. 1-ollian, IL. Cassels, age, by long odds.- Vonzkers Stateçrnan. TreoR1. S. (IlIsuel, Alex. Mackrenzie, 

Medical.H. W. Mîickle. W. H. Blake

TK.Solicitors, &c. Toronto and Sutton XVeFt, "If there is anything under the canister lbR. MACDONALDOntain. No. 1<) Manuing Arcade, Toronto. Main of Heaven that 1 h<îld in< utter ecrescence," bas romeved tostet ut nWf.says Mrs. Partington, it is a sianderer 180 SliruCOE STEEITI-t E ICngferi.G. 1.C. roks.GergeGrengoing about like a býoy constructor, circula- OfirI, Heours O te 10 arin., I- o'elick, and 7 to 9.10 ,SS, _FAJ.(L0ýN1îRlîîîoi & BAIIWICK1, ars- ting "'S calomnel uponi honest folks." ITVRýSM.,C.1AM.R-.S, lin
tors, &te. MOSS, H(>YLES &l AYLESWVORTIHW

Barristers, &c. North (if Scotlaud Chambers, 18 anà20 King Street west, Tronto. Atasoil______ nAutn vnu hAt soia gaheingon usin veue he COR. Y(INGE AND CARLTON STItERTS.Charles Moss, Q.C. W. G.J'acenbrdlge, Q.C. foilowing proceedings were had ----N. W. Hoyles Walter Barwicc, iiSo -- 1_ 1~
A. . Ayloeswortfl W. J. Franks,

__Douglas Arenour.

13J OWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNE Y& JiIGGAR,1j~ MOWA'U, MACLENNAN, DOWNE & LANG3TON. Barristers, Solieitors, &uc., York Chambers,Toronto Street, Toronto.

Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maclennan, QGC.,John flowney, C. lit. W. Biggatr,
Thomas. Lamgton, C. W. Thosurson.
,ICCAIITHY, OsLE1I, HOSEIN & CRE LMAN.IB arristers, Solicitors, &c., Temple ChambersToronto Street, Toronto,

Dalton McGarthy, QGc., B. B. Osier, QGC.,John Hoskin, Q.C., Adatm]R.CrEeman,
W. Harcourt, W. H. P Clament.

___________ Wallace Nes1,jtî
Um ULOCE, TILT, MILLER & CROWTHER, Bar--Ni risterki, Solicitors in Clhaucery, Proctors iiithe Maritille Court, Couvoyancers, itc Office-South-wvest corner o1 Ximg and Churcli Streets, To-ronto, Ontlirio.

W. Mîirlc, QGC., J. Tilt, Q.G., W. N. Miller, Q..
J. Growther. Jr

I OYNI, & MANN, Baritoe, Sojicitors, &oCOflice, Tlbot Street, ltlsdon Blockr, opposite
the Market, St. Thumas, Olnt.

James Il. Goyne. _____ Jehiel Mann.I) ol~MM ERE11};Oct & ENGLISH, Barris-
tore, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 TorontoStreet, Gonsumiers Gas Company's Buildings,

T. D. Dalamere. H A. Reesor. E. Taylour Engls.

R> W. WVILSON, LL.B., BARRISTEJI, Solicitora1 Couvayancer, &c.

MeGalinnu's Block-liing Street, Cobouirg.
Mouey to Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CiIEELMAN,
BsARaSTEa, SOLICIToit, NoTARY PUBLIsC, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

'HALL, DEWAET & GO,

BÂSIaThTERS, ATrTORNEYS, SOLICI'rORS, NOTAISE, PTC
Firdt door oaqt of "GUlobe'" Office, Toronîto, onut.

Officei-30 and 32 King St. eust, up-ýt airs.

"Ves, ma'amr ;- next Saturday the knot will
be tied' "

Little Johinnie, who has been listening
with open mouth, says "I1 say, nia, on the
last day they let the poor feller eat anything
lie wants to, don't they ? "-Ex.

"Why did God forbid Adam and Eve to
eat of the forbidden fruit ?" asked an Austin
Sunday-school teacher of bis class.

" For fear they might fail oui of a tree and
hurt themnselves," replied jimmie Fizzletop,
who had his arm in a sling.

Would that the Canadian hotels could be
induced to refuse to selI hait to American
defaulters.-Buffalo C'ourier.

Samn johnsing desired to renew his mem-bershîp with the Austin Blue Light Taber-
nacle, but Rev. Whangdoodle Baxter, the
pastor, objected.

"I 1heah you beats yo' wife ebery niglit, se
de neighbas tells me," said V.hangdoodle.

" Yes, sali, 1 has been in de habit oh, cur-
rectin'hler."'

" Dat's not riglit. You must quit dat."1
"gEf you say so, Ilil not heat her no moah.

1 promises you dat when I goes home ter
n ight V'il gib her de las' beatin' she's gwinter
get fromt me, but it will be a good one, you

L EAVE yonr measure and secure a sample
of Trcble's pcrfect fitting French yoke

shirts at Trcble's Great Shirt Huse, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-
mcnt frac.

Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps and Ilose. Warmi
Underwear, ail sizes and qualities. ait Trebles jsGreat Shirt floeuse, 53 King Street West, cornerj
of Bay Street. Gents' KCid Glovcs, ail sizes.

Rc. PETEluR H. BIIYCE, M.A.,D (LII O.P. & S., Edin., &c., &c>)

Office and residleoce, N. W. Corner Colloeo andI
Spadina Avenue.

DRL n. j. GIBB WISHART, B.A.
(L.E.G.P. London, Eng,, Etc.. Etc.)

CORNER~ YONGE AND ANNES STEEE l' S.
Office heurs-l te il a.,1 te 2 p.m., 5 to 8 îl.m.

Telaphone No. 1454.

D)ental

R.HSLIUD EN T IS T.

flonor 'Sraduate ef the R.C.D.S., Ont.

No. 51 KING STRIEET EAST, TORONTO (, ONT.

rI I HE~NDERISON, LUDS.

ILSURGEON DENTIST,
Gold hMe(iallist and Grsdua'e witl, Honre in It. C.D).8. Oficae-7l Vnge Street (ue eta ak

Toronto.

S. cAESA1I.
DENTAL SURGEON.

OffIce-34 Groavenor Street, Toronto.
IZ,!Tlephono coronunmticati ,

Re> G. TRoTTE1I,

DENTAL SURGEON.
Ofle-North-oast cerner of King aud Bay Streetse

over Mnlsons'bank.
Entrance ou King Street.

( . P. LENNOX

DENTAL SURGLON,

Arcade Buildings, Yoenge Street, Teronto.

jý1BANRLIN J. ANDREsWS,

DENTAL SURGEON,

:Il Kiog street ost, between Muîrray's atnIWalkeor'

;HAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA...A Dictionary of Universai1 Kîîa)wlede-last Revised Edition-2 7 ,9 00 Articles- 3 ,8 5oWeod Engravings- 39 Maps-1e vols. Royal 8vo., cle<h, $2..
RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WORKS- 3 0 Vols. in î2-with ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$î2. Also an edition wîth aithe Coleured Illustrations, $18.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popular edition-io vols, 12MO., cloth, in a box, $15.
IMPERIAL DICTIONARY.0F ENGLISH- LANGUAGE- 4 vols, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Calf bound, $25.Stock in ail Departments well assorted

WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, TORONTO.

Copper Plate
Enigrave r

IVOOD ENGRAYERS,

LITHOGRAPHJ

Cards
lluminated Addresses,

Wedding Stationer

Bail Programinez
PEliNTERS.
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EDWIN IPOTTS,E 4o2 Yongc St., Toronto.
VPIcTmRE FIZAIrIîLa-

Holiday Presents, Christmas Cards, etc , the
choicest assortinent of Faucy Articles in

Owing to the persistent attempt ol numerous the city. Don't failtol give us a call.
cigarette manufacturers to cope in part the
Brand Naine of the "Rchmond Straight JBRUCE,
CUt.' Now in the eleventh year of their popu- i 18 King St. West.
arity, we think it alike due to the protection
Of the consumer and ourselves, to waru the A RT PHO TOGRA PHER.
Public against base imitations and cail their Guarantees the flî,est asnd n'josS artistic work
Attention to the fact that the original Sraight 1 htcnb rdcd n losalbrlds
Cut Brand is the Richmond Straight Cut No. cohat can bprodedr and Sallows a tîheld
1, introduced by us in 1875, snd to caution the with Teronto University and other colleges.
Students to observe that our signature appesrs
On every package of the Genuine Straight Cut For a suitable SUIT tbat Wili giVO you wear,

CigarttesThat wiil suit surishisie or rain,
garetteYcu'ii be suited weil at flic noted storeALLEN & GINTER, Of BERKNBIAW & GAIN.-

__________________ Richmond, Va. If yoU Vetfor FANTS that fit tightly, yet
TUDENTS, ATTENTIN ah ocoopant tests no pain,S Hate to gain a bairgaint at the notaîl store

0f BERKINSHAW & GAIN.
8having and Hair-Cutting Par/ours, If you long for' OlEiSSCOAT that will last long,

353 SPADINA AVENUE, You'it not have to long iii vain;
(jua belw ColeeNBut un, leave your order at the noted ab)re

(js eo olg,. Of BEcaISIIsAW & GAIN.
RANNEYBROS. THE STYLISH CLOTHIERS, Cor. Vonge & EIm Sts.

ROWSE LL
IIIIj)ortrs of Blooks anîd Statioielry,

G ENTLEMEN app>ciating perfection inFashino, Fit and Finish,
Should patronise the Students' Favorite Tailor-

ing Establishment.
Full stock of first-class goods at Lowest Prices

consistent %vitFi uriexcelled workmanship.
j. 111111Pr BrOiuî, 283 Vooige St.,

Coir. Wilton Avenue, (Ma&ths0ns ni stiand.

NMAGSAZIES AND PERIODICALS
Sent to ariy address in Canada at Pub-

lishers' closest rates.

McAINSH-1& ELLIS,
Opposite Post Oflice. TORONTO

GENTLEMEILN,-

V.our attention is invited to my inag-
nificent stock of WOOLLENS AND FURNSHING
GooOs.

Clergymen and Students will find mny
stock of Standard Black and Dark Cloths
the most select and reliable in the trade.

R,. J. HUNTER
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KI G A D CHURCH TREETS.

& HUTCHISON
M3ýiPtiblisliers, IbriIIters, anid Blooklbiiders

Have constantly in Stock the Books rcquire(l for the Universities, Pu blic and Private Scijuols.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY AVDRESS. 76 KING STREET EMST'1, TORONTO

T HE COSIEST BARBER SO

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
H3 I. LLL, late foremiaîi of tho RoAsiîi leuse

Iar -bei'Shop. Sp)ecial atteiltioîî toStudlouta.

SLDRIDGE STANTON.
134 Yonge Street,

PHOTOGRAPIIER

Sunbeamns, $î.oo per doz. Cabinets $3
per dozen.

O/d Fictures Gop led, En1àrged and fin ished in
co/ors, Ink or Crayon Or/crs f/led frai,,
aezy Nejatlves madte lby iue /lrm of Slanton &
Vice rs.

1jEO. IIAECOURai &i SN,~18

Merchaxit Tailors and Robe
Makers

43 KING ST.RET EAST, 'foRONTO

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINGADE,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine Booîts and
Shoes. Ail orders proinptly attended to.

Please remember the number,
444 Yonge Street,

3 rd door souili of Coliege Auenup.ABREAST 0F THE TIMES!ICo-education Barber Shop CHOICEWINES,LIQUOIS &CIGARS
Gentlemen's Hair-cutting and Shaving De- CAER HOWELL IIOTEL,
Partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing departinent. Coilege Avenue, Toronîto.

ROBERT P1. WATKINS,
492 Vonge St., just above Grosvenor HENRY ANETT LAYTON, PROPIIETOXI.

JOHIN MACDONALD & CO.,
linporteî s,

21,23,25 27 lmont, 28, 3o32. 34 Weliîigton St.
TORIONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
U 244 Yonge Street,

JIMPOItTERS OF GROCERIES, WlNES AND
LîQuoRS,

Labatt's amîd a/ler Al/es.:-
Oki Rye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wios, iOyrs. nid

GUNS RIFLES AND) REVOLVERS.G ALL LÂTESi'ODLH

Fuit s;tock et tutis.rd, colt airt Wiic,e'tur Btiios
at Rock Bottoin tes Pries'. Eugi h 1%1rou.eilsoad-
iug Double Gues for$1;1. Solo Çauacliaui agent for
beit gun iakers iu Engiaud.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto.
Large ilustrated catalogue full of iniformsation.

We are offering sorne great bargains in Men's Tweed Suits
Prthe balance of the month, as we must make room for Spring Goods. The following are the prices for ali-wool

1Need Suits: $5, $55o $6, $6.5o, $7. $7.5o, $8, $8 50, $9, $9, $95o and $io. These prices are away below the reg-
Illar figures for these goods. Inspection Invited.

OAK H-ALL, 115 10 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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TUETSOLEEBOOKS, COLLEGE The Students' Corner.
s1cBOOKS. NDREW JEFFREY,will derive satisfaction by purchasing at A Dispensing Chemnist,The viell known Cofllge Book Store, eetabliehed Corner Vonge and Carlton Streets.R O G E R S' by Mr-. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at- A f ull assortmont of Toilet Requisites, Spongea

tningiven to Soap= Conibe, lHair, Tooth and NaiI Bs-u9hés, PerGENTS' FURNISHING STORE Toronto University Books, IumO-e-Ay iealDsouttc.udns
Toronsto School of Science B3ooks' SIG A ibrlDof n HE Students.Shirts Made to Order. Toronto School of Medicine Books. JOHN SIG N H i OTStudents Special Discounts. Books both nevi and second band. Students will Tou per- Cent Discount to Students In
make a great mistake Wiho f ail to give us a coni. B OO TS A ND S H O E S.346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm). ns'otsadinaessylsndaTOOT.VANNEVAR & CO., Idookaellers and Stationers, let' o w aei aest es adaTORONTO.________ 440 Yonge St., op. Carlton St.. a few doors bolow vit rcsCoflege Avenue, Toronto. 1iD Repairing neatly and promptly done

Students' Furnishings. JOHN MELON -1 30?8dSPADINA AVENUE
WES & 206 YONGLF ST. Only ten minutes' walk from University.SCARFS, SHIRTS COLLAIRS, n dors b n -,,, .. A X, __

Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for
ail college gamles.

S3peoial Dsons

1. J. COOPER, i,09 Yonge St.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection

448 YO NG E STREET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Succeasors ta G. B Smith & CO.)

DisIENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE STr.
Have a large assortirent of Hair Brushos,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
ÉW A special Discount to Students.

R OBERT M.WILAS
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresscs, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T IIE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLANDIS,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Is the place to buy, sil, or exchange your books

of ail kînds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

S-tudents' Books a Specialty.

BOOKS - NEW AND SECOND
BHand-bought, sold and exchanged at

VE C LDE BOOKE SHOPPE
353 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

24V I uge St.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on

hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our ovin make,
good and cheap.

se B. WINDIRUM, THE JEWELLER.

31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition to bis Large Stock of Gold
and Silver Watches, both American and
Swiss, is showing a full assortmnent of the
latest styles of English, Gold and Silver
Jewellery.

His assortment of Diamond and other Gem
Rings is most complete, and with bis lines rjf
Amnerican Jowellery and rulled plate Chains,
togethor wîth a full hune of finest Silverware,
Spoons, Furks, Cutlery and Gold and Silver
beaded Canes, constitute one of the best as
sos-ted stocks airer offered to the public.

Cricketing, Tennis, snd Football and Boxing
Gloires at special prices.

Repairing and naufacturing leading hune.

S. B. WINDRUM,

31 KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

DOES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadalbanc-street.)

9:0 Repairing a Specialty.

6'all Teleohone No. 3091.

At Ralway Stations and iu ait pas of the City.Checks given for baggage tu> stations. Telephonieconmnibcation with adi parte of city.

HARRY A. OLIS
H Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Electro.Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &c.

90 YONGE STIREET.

W HEATON & CO.,
17 King St., zor. Jordan

STiSAMLAUNDRY

Ail Work done by Steam. Thé only
Complote Steam Laundry in

thG city.
Oup kVaà.iu iaué for and' delioer ior~k roltipty

Tortue Cash. Loavo, your orders at store,

J A. THOMPSON,(Successor to Alex. Linn.)

-TOBACCO, :CIGARS, .PIPES,-
SMOKERS' SUNDRIES.

396 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

STU DENTS
BEFORF leaving Colleue sbould place

their orders for Spring and Summer Clotb.
ing and Furnishings, witb us. We are novi
showing a maguificeut range of

gýe NEW GOODS, -qý
sud wllgive themn the same liberai discoun
as beretofore.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR

COR. KING AND CHURCIT, - TORONTO

CLUB HOTEL,
416 Yonge St

V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.
Choice Brands Wires, Liquors and Cigars.

Latest Improved Billiard & Pool Tables

JOHN BRIMER,

210 YONG-E STREET, -

WrAIL CxR:?.
TORONTO
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